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Silverton Owls 
Win District Title

Ensirn Merle J. MonUfue 
I'. S. Nevy Reserve, is the son ' 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Dan MonU- 

gne. He entered the Navy in 
Nev. of 1943. He received his 
bMic training at Ruston, La.,
He then went to Midshipnuns 
aeheel at PUtUburg. N. Y. 
where he received his com- 
mission as Ensign Jnne7, 1944.
He Is now at the V. S. Naval j 
.%«Rhlblons IVali^w  Base at 
Cerenade. CaHfamia. |

■ GARNER GUEST has been re-^ 
lease from the hospital and is now | 
at the Marine base at Camp Pen- | 
dleton, California.

SGT. ODELL WALLS was in 
Silverton thd first of the week.

CECIL SEANEY and ESDELl I 
HUTSELL were home over the' 
week end from their Naval Base' 
at Norman. Okla. I

inish in the least the pleasure in 
receiveing them. I am sorry to 
state though that I did not have 
time to make Merry at Christmas
time.

The Christmas present that 
pleased me the most was the fact 
that I was back on my side of the 
line. For awhile I thought that I 
would spent it on the wrong side 
but I wound up having it in the 
right place and even accompanied 
by a Turkey dinner.

I suppose that a letter to the 
editor would not be complete with 
out a mention of the publication. 
Roy, I really enjoy reading the 
News, especially '*Your7s Truly” 
I have never written you and told 
you how much I enjoyed your 
paper, but I really do. Since I 
have been on the Continent* it has 
come at somewhat irregular in
tervals but it is always welcome.

J. W. FOUST WRITES from 
Boca Raton, Florida, where he 
was recently transferred.

Dear Roy; Just a few lines to 
let you know that I have moved 
again. Seems that I have hard e- 
nough time getting the paper with 
the correct address. I only get it 
about once every two or three 
weeks. Seems that the Army mail 
system is screwed up pretty bad. 
I got off for three days last week 
and went up to see Maurice and 
Gene and son. Had a nice trip. 
Thanks for the trouble.

J. W. Foust

M

Roy W. Montague F I-r,
I'. S. Naval Ck>nstrurtion Bat
talion. is the son of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Dan Montague. He enlist
ed in June. 1913. He received 
his boot training at Camp 
Peary, Va and received fur
ther training at Providence,
R. I. From there he was sent 
to San Fransico and Port 
Hubeme, Calif. He went over
seas in Feb. 1944 and is now 
somewhere in the North Pacific.

ARDELL JOINER surprised his 
parents Monday morning when 
he came in one leave. Ardell is 
being transferred to the Navy ba^e 
at Norman, Okla.

HERMAN ROBINSON has re
ceived the Purple Heart for 
wounds received in the European 
Theatre of war.

DOUGLAS GARDNER has ar
rived home from California and 
the South Pacific. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Gardner went to Tluia Sunday 
to see their sen. Douglas is with 
hia wife therebut will visit here 
the latter part of the week. Car
lton Gardner is also expected in 
for a visit with his parents.

CPL. ELMO DEAN BAIRD says 
Rear Roy, I'm going to school 

here at Bryan for two months, and 
would you please send my paper 
to this address, as it takes over a 
week to get it through Del Fio.

This is an advanced Inst. School 
and Is plenty rough.

I ’ll drop you a few lines as soon 
as I find out what it’s all about. 
I ’ve been here a week and have 
Just started.

Hope I get the paper I sure miss 
it. Tve seen Son Griffin, Paul 
Neese and Vade McGavock.”

SGT. JACK BiniLESON writes 
"1 am now fighting the war with 
the 8th Air Force, in dear ole En
gland.

LT. HOMER SANDERS Jr. in 
a letter dated February 4th.

Dear Roy;
I appreciated both your Christ- 

 ̂mas cards very much. Due to cir- 
cumstances way beyond my con- 

I trol they were a little late getting 
I to me. ’n»at however did not dlm-

CAPT. T. H. ANDERSON writes 
to his parents Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Anderson from some where in the 
Philippines.

Dear Folks;
I don’t believe that I have writ

ten you since I arrived in the Phil
ippines. We landed on one island 
but before I had a chance to write 
1 was loaded on another ship and 
sent to this island. I finally caught 
up with mvy battallion yesterday 
and I expect to be working night 
and day for the next few weeks. 
The area is in which I will be 
working will extend close to the 
front lines, but we will be so sit
uated that there will be very little 
danger and nothing for you to 
worry about.
This is a very interesting country 
and the Philippines are an inter
est people. They are very much 
like the Mexicans of Old Mexico. 
The Phiilppines are quite civiliz
ed with schools, modern roads, 
rail roads etc. and this particular 
section is very highly developed 
agriculturally, growing rice, hemp 
cocanuts, bananas, com and veg
etables. Most of the Philippino’s 
are very friendly and I imagine 
are quite happy in the areas where 
the Japs have been driven out. 
Their schools in this area opened 
today for the first time (Jan. 28) 
for the first time since the Japs 
landed here. I don’t believe I have 
ever been around any people, even 
in the U. S. A., who are as com
pletely honest and courteous as 
the average Philippino.

It is about time to eat K-rations 
so I will end this letter and go eat 
a few bites. I have very little ap
petite for this food and eat very 
little. I lost a pound a day during 
the period that I was in New 
Guinea, but probably gained back 
a few pounds on the ship coming 
upto the Phillipines. The food is 
always excellent on a ship and 
the navy always has a dry place 
to sleep. The climate here ic very 
nice and last night I was actually 
cold sleeping under a blanket and 
a sheet (on a cot.)

A  LETTER OF explanation was 
received last week by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Denham, saying that 
their son Tony, who was wounded 
three weeks ago, was injured in 
the right shoulder and was unable 
to write p>ersonally. They reported 
his improvement as satisfactory.

By F. M. McCarty

By defeating an ever-fighting 
Turkey team by the close score of 
35 to 39 the Silverton Owls won 
the district tournament in the f i
nal game Saturday night. Febru
ary IT. This entities them to en
ter the regional meet at Canyon, 
March 3.

The first game of the tourna
ment was between Silverton and 
Quitaque. Although the Owls had 
beaten the Panthers this year, the 
Quitaque team has steadily im
proved and they gave the Owls 
a hard game. The first half was 
very close, but Silverton pLlIed 
away in the second half to win by 
the score of 39 to 27. Dickenson 
led in the scoring with 18 points. 
Anderson led Quitaque with 9.

The second game was between 
Carey and Turkey. Turkey put up 
a valient defense and got off to 
a good lead, but Carey pulled a- 
way to win by the score of 27 to 
16.

The third game was between 
Roaring Springs and Flomot. The 
boys from Roaring Springs clear
ly outplayed their heavier oppon
ents the first half, but Flomot 
pulled out in front to win by the 
score of 20 and 12.

In the second session, Turkey 
and Roaring Springs were paired 
in the first game in the losing 
bracket. Again Roaring Springs 
got off to a good lead only to fall 
behind in the second half to lose 
to Turkey 28 to 20.

In the fifth game Quitaque 
played Flomot for the right to con
tinue in the winning bracket. It 
was a close game although Quita
que held a conMortable lead most 
of the game. Flomot spurted a- 
head in the last quarter, but Quit
aque rallied to win by the close 
score of 21 to 19.

The feature game of the entire 
tournament was between the Ca
rey team and the Silverton Owls. 
Carey got off to a lead with a free 
shot, but Silverton came back 
with a field goal. The Owls held 
a one or two point margin through 
out the first half which ended 10 
and 7. The Carey team came back 
fighting in the second half and 
pulled up to a one p>oint lead, but 
again the fighting Owls were not 
to be denied. They regained their 
margin and pulled to a five point 
lead, but Carey narrowed it to 
three points near the end of the 
game. The Owls won by the score 
of 26 to 23. Dickenson led in scor
ing with 11 points. McWilliams 
pl.ayed the best game of his en
tire career and chalked up 6 bad
ly needed points. Weast also made 
6. Hill and Self did some of the 
best defensive work ever seen on 
the local floor.

The first game Saturday after
noon was between Flomot and 
Turkey to decide the winner of the 
losing bracket. Turkey took this 
game handily by the score of 34 
to 27 to advance to the finals.

The second game was between 
the traditional rivals, Silverton 
and Quitaque. The Panthers got 
off to a good start and stayed with 
the Owls for the first period, but 
Silverton pulled ahead to lead at 
the half by the score of 15 to 7. 
Mayfield and Anderson fouled off 
during the last half and Silver- 
ton went out ahead to win by the 
score of 39 to 19. Dickenson was 
very hot in this game, running up 
a total of 23 points.

The coaches met after the final 
game to pick the all-district team. 
The first team was as follows: 
Dickenson, Silverton; Arnold, Ca
rey; Self, Silverton; Case, Tur
key; and Mayfield, Quitaque.

Second team; Clark, Turkey; 
Washington, Flomot; Lanham, 
Carey; Lane, Turkey; and Weast, 
Silverton.

The officiating was done by 
Milton Morris, Principal of the 
Training School, West Texas Col
lege.

RED CROSS DRIVS TO 

OPEN .MARCH 1

March 1, is the opening day of 
the 1945 American Red Cross War 
Fund Campaign for a minimum 
goal of $200,000,000

Briscoe County’s share of the 
national goal is $3000, and in or
der to reach this quota, it will be 
necessary for each person in the 
county to give freely. (Jake Honea 
says “ it will take $25.00 or more 
from a lot of these farmers and 
ranchers as well as business men 
to put the county over the top.” ) 
Jake should know, because he has 
solicited money for the Red Cross 
in Briscoe County for a number 
of years.

The important goals is to have 
a Red Cross Sticker in a window 
of each home in Briscoe County. 
When this goal is reached and each 
person has contributed freely, the 
county will go over the top.

Wednesday, February, 28 has 
been designated as “ Radio Day” 
for the 1945 Red Cross Campaign. 
Tune in (or information on what 
the Red Cross is doing and for our 
Armed Forces and elsewhere.

CORRECTION; The quota for 
the San Jacinto School District is 
$215 instead of $125, as announced 
in last weeks paper. (This was not 
the editor’s fault, but when he said 
Smith would see all of the people 
in Briscoe County, he was going 
a little too far.)

HOLT—McD AN lEL

Miss Louise Holt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holt of Kress, 
became the bride of Kit McDaniel 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Bence 
Jones of Hale Center, in a candle
light ceremony at the First Christ
ian Church in Plainview, Friday 
evening February 9th in Plain- 
view. Paul McClung, minister of 
the Church of Christ, read the 
double ring ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony Miss 
Gean Mercer of Silverton, cousin 
of the bride sang "O, Promise Me" 
and “ Indian Love Call” . She was 
accompanied by Mrs. J. B. Harde- 
nnen. organist. Mrs. Hardeman 
played the Bridal Chorus from 
“Lohengrin" Wagner for the pro
cessional and Mendelssohn's Wed
ding March for the recessoinal.

Miss Doris Holt of Silverton, 
cousin of the bride, was maid of 
honor. The bridesmaid. Miss Er
nestine McDowell of Olton and 
Miss Laurita Stambaugh of Kress 
wore dresses of orchid and pink 
net fashioned like that of the maid 
of honor, whose dress was baby 
blue net.

Janette Holt, small sister of the 
bride was flower girl.

Edwin Adams of Kress acted as

I '

\Lt. Vance Burson
I '

Plane Crash Victirn

DAVIS WELDING SHOP 

IN NEW LOCATION

The Davis Welding Shop is now 
! open for business in its new loc- 
'ation in west Silverton at the 
Junction of Hi-way 66 and 207. 
The shop is in a large iron build
ing and has the latest in welding 
equipment.

Edwin Davis has been in the 
welding business for the last six 
years and he invites you to bring 
him your welding and to inspect 
the new shop.

FOG AND RAIN END 

: UP IN SNOW AND SLEET

I The nearest thing we've had to 
real winter weather made its ap
pearance here Wednesday morn
ing with the air filled with blow
ing and falling snow. Sunday, 
Mpnday and Tuesday were warm 
foggy days, that changed into 
snow Tuesday night.

Coldest temperature reading the 
first of the week was around 
freezing, but Wednesday afternoon 
saw the mercury dropping.

In amount of snowfall the wet 
spell amounted to very little (up 
to Wednesday noon). The weather 
is causing the usual reaction 
Wheat raisers are hoping for a 
heavy fall of wet snow; stock 
stock raisers are needing more 
warm spring weather.

School was dismissed here Wed- 
^nesday morning because of danger 
of a blizzard and blocked roads.

fbest man. The ushers Neil Holt, 
; brother of the bride and Charles 
;Crable of Plainview.

The bride given in marriaige by 
her father, was dressed in a white 
net gown with a fitted bodice of 
embroidered net, theree quarter 

{ length sleeves a nd a swethart 
neckline outlined with a dainty 

I double ruffle. Her floor-length 
I veil of illusion was held in place 
with a wreath of orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses showered with stephanotis 
and white satin streamers. For 
something old, borrowed and blue 
she wore a blue cameo lavalier be
longing to one of her bridesmaids. 

I After a short wedding trip to 
New Mexico the couple will be at 
home at 2506 Fillmore in Amarillo 

; Mrs. McDaniel is a graduate of 
Plainview High School a nd att- 

, ended Texas State College for 
, Women at Denton.
I Mr. McDaniel is a graduate of 
! Cotton Center High School. He is 
employed at the Royal Crown 

,Cola Co. in Amarillo.

E.MERGENCY WAR FOOD 
ASSISTANT

Mrs. Ruth C. Wilson has been 
appointed Emergency War Food 
Assistant by Extension Service, A. 
Si M. College. One week each 
month she w’ill be in Briscoe Co. 
She will work in cooperation with 
the County Agent and will be in 
the County Agent’s Office during 
her stay in Briscoe County.

The Emergency War Food work 
concerns Food Production and 
Food Conservation. This includes 
poultry raising, victory gardens, 
canning, freezing and the preserv
ation of foods. Pressure cooker 
clinics will be held over the 
County upon request. At these 
clinics, the pressure cookers will 
be tested and suggestions made for 
care apd storage.

Mrs. Kate Fowler and Mrs. C. 
Offield were in Floydada Thurs
day having dental work done.

Mrs. Inez Speer who has been 
here two weeks visiting her par
ents, C. Offields, has returned to 
her work at Los Angles.

Mrs. W. C. Donnell and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Long left Wed
nesday for California where Mrs. 
Donnell will be with her husband 
who is in the Navy and the Longs 
will visit their son George, who is 
also in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Porter and 
son of Amarillo are spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Haynes.

< Mr. and Mrs. Riley Day and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Birchfield 
Matador spent Sunday with the 
Fogersons.

1 Mrs. Elmer Tarbox arrived on 
Monday to visit her father Re\’. 
W. H. Barnett. Major Tarbox will 

I join his wife here later.

Chick Northentt Honored With 
Necktie Shower

A  few close friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Northeutt had dinner 
Saturday night with them honor
ing Chick on his 49th birthday.

There was two big birthday 
cakes and other good things to 
eat.

Miss Jean came home from 
Tech for the occassion. All of the 
guests brought Cchick a birthday 
gift and when he opened them 
everyone had brought a necktie. 
Those enjoying the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. True Burson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McMurtry and Mr. and 
Kemp Thompson.

Mrs. 5’ aude of Phlllins
spent last week with Mrs. Scott 
Dunham

; BUSTER HARRIS writes to 
' Mom and Pop Kendricks from the 
Philippines.

j Dearest Mom and Pop;
Just a few lines to thank you 

I  for the Xmas box which you sent. 
I finally got it to-day and the 

' boys in my tent had a fine time 
helping me dispose of it. I can't 
kick though, I usually get their 
Xmas boxes before they do.

■ For the last couple of days there 
hasn't been any rain. So we are 
preparing for a monsoon to hit. 
Nature around here can't go that 

j  long without making up for it, 
so we are preparing for any thing.

I am glad you two enjoyed 
yourself during the Christmas 
holidays, and I'm certaily looking 
forward to being with you next 
Christmas. I know its a lot to ask 
for, but I hope everyone of us can 
be at home and we will be able to 
hold some kind of a reunion. Don't 
believe I have seen you two' since 
the earlier part of 1942, when I 
was home on furlough. That is 
quite a long time, isn’t it? How
ever, I think that I have only seen 
Marvin (for about 30 minutes) in 
the past four years. We better get 
together one of these days and get 
acquainted all over again.

There are a few stray chickens 
in the vicinity and just to make 
sure we don’t forget how they 
taste, a couple of us are going after 
them with our bolo knives. They 
are pretty hard to catch, but you 
can’t get past this Yankee ingen
uity—we’ll find a way to get them, 
I  hope.

If you two are entertaining any 
ideas about my getting home with
in the next couple of month, I 
may as well set you strainght, so 
you won’t be expecting me for 
awhile. Most of us in the outfit 
figure that we can begin our 
“ sweating period” in about 6 mo.
You see there arestill a lot of 

fellows who have a lot more time 
than we have overseas in the 
Fighter Command, and we have 
to wait our turn. It takes time to 
get everyone out, and a lot of 
transportation. I would kinda like 
to see China, so maybe time will 
pass pretty fast. Don’t get the idea 
that I like it over here — I don’t 
but you have to make the best of 
a situation.

I don't know for sure how much 
longer we will bo at this parti
cular spot, but we don’t usually 
stay very long at one place. This 

I past few weeks, we have been get-

Information About Withholding 
Receipts

Frank Scofield, Collector of In
ternal Revenue for the First Texas 
District, suggested four simple 
rules to help the millions of wage 
earners who intend to use their 
Withholding Recipts as their 1944 
income tax returns. A return is re
quired not later than March 15 
from every person who had $500 
or more income last year and who 
is not abroad on that date.

The suggested rules are as fol
lows:

1. Be sure to fill in the informat
ion about your income in lines 1 
to 5 on the front side of your re
ceipt. If you had more than one 
job last year and if you had in
come outside of your job, be sure 
to includb all your income. If 
husband and wife are making a 
combined return, include all the 
income of both. Read the "test" 
on the receipt to see if you are el
igible to use the receipt as a return 
if not, use Form 1040 and attach 
your receipt to it.

2. Be sure to list on the back of 
your receipt the names of all the 
persons including yourself^ for 
whom you claim exemption.

3. You should have one receipt 
for every job you had last year on 
which income tax was withheld 
from your wages. Count your re
ceipts (where employer furnishes 
duplicate copies of the same re
ceipt, count only one), write the 
number of receipts in the box on 
the back of your last receipt and 
attach all the receipts together. If 
husband and wife are filing a com
bined return, count and attach 
the receipts of both. However, 
where more than one receipt is 
filed, only one of them should be 
filled in; simply attach the others 
as they are.

4. Be sure to sign the receipt you 
use as a return. U husband and 
wife are filing a combined return, 
both must sign.

Collector Scofield explained that 
returns filed on a Withholding 
Receipt should be mailed to his 
office, without any money. His 
staff will then finguree out the tax 
give the taxpayer credit for taxes 
already paid, and send a bill or a 
refund for the difference. Where 
a bill is due, it will usually take 
the collector a few days to a few 
weeks to make up the bill and mail 
it, but the taxpayer will have 30 
days from the date of the bill to 
pay it. Where a refund is due. the 
return will be verified and a check 
will be mailed as soon as possible.

Ta.xpayers who file their returns 
on the standard income tax blank 
Form 1040, need not fill in their 
Withholding Receipts but must 
nevertheless attach their receipts 
to their Form 1040 returns, Mr. 
Scofield added. Also, when filing a 
return on Form 1040, any balance 
of tax due on the return must be 
paid with the return not later than 
March 15.

Lieut. Vance Burson of 
my Air Force, was killed in in  
airplane crash over Florida. Tu<»- 
day, February 20. according to an 
official telegram received by his 
mother, Mrs. Bland Burson, of 
White Deer. Vance, who was >0 
years old, was pilot of the P-51 
fighter plane.

Vance Bur.son was born in Sil- 
verton, November 10, 1924. He 
attended Silverton Schools until 
1940 when he entered the Borger 
High School, his parents having 
bought a ranch near there. He 
graduated from Borger High with 
the Class of 1942; was an out
standing student, and was nam^ 
on the all-district Class A football 
team.

He enlisted in February of 1943 
and received his coifunission a 
year later as Lieutenant, and hjs 
wings as a pilot.

No details were given of the 
crash in which be died. No an
nouncement has been made at to 
funeral services.

Lieut. Burson is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bland Bui - 
ton of White Deer; two brothel i, 
Sgt. Joe Burson of the Army, no v 
in the Southwest Pacific; and Ne I, 
now a Senior at Borger Hi| h 
School. Also he leaves his gram - 
parents. Burton; and a host i if 
aunts and uncles and other ret - 
tives living in and around Silve - 
ton.

Silverton people send the r 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereavi d 
family.

BILLIE RA.MPLEY WAS 
KILLED BY GERMAN HE.\\*Y 
ARTILLERY FIRE IN ITALY

Details were received last we k 
by Mr. and Mrs. H P Rampl< f, 
concerning their son's death whi ie 
serving with the Merchant Ma 
ine.

The letter stated that Billie wgs 
killed at Vada, Italy while on |a 
shore leave. His death came as |a 
result of heavy artillery shell ii^  
of the village by the Germans, i

He is buried in an .\mericai 
Military Cemetery at Vada. i--------------------- %
SHERIFF TO SELL PROPERlfr 
FOR T.AXE.S MARCH SIXTH !

March 6. 1945 is the date set f||r 
sale of several pieces of Brisci 
County property by the Sheri 
The property is being sold 1 y 
judgment decree of the Distri ;t 
Court in order to collect the d« - 
inquent taxes.

The property will be offer|d 
' at auction between the hours 
I 2 and 4 P. M. March 6th.

A complete description of tie  
property and the amounts agaiiyt 
it will be found in this issue 
the Briscoe Couirty News

Amarillo are visiting the J. H. 
Bursons.

I A GAME TWO CAN PL.\Y!
A good story is the one abo§t 

theboy who left the farm and 
I a job in the city. He wrote a 1( 
j ter to his brother, who chose 
stick by the farm, telling of 
joys of city life. In his letter e 

I said.“Thursday we auto'd out 
the country club, where we go lf^

! Mrs. Bertie McDonald of Amar- j until dark. Then we motored 
I illo and Mrs. Frankie Folley of 
, Turkey spent the week end with 
: Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fowler.

I Mrs. V. R. Gardner of Tulia 
: came Sunday to spend a few days 
I with her sister, Mrs. R. E. Brook- j shier, who is ill.

I Mrs. J. S. Brookshier of Mem
phis, arrived Tuesday for a short 

; visit with her son R. E. Brook
shier and family.

j  Mr and Mrs. Jim Stevenson mov- 
i ed to the house vacated by the 
, Wayne McCutchens Monday.

the beach, and Fridayed there.” 
The brother wrote back: “Y« 

terday we buggied to town 
baseballed all afternoon. Tod y 
we muled out to the cornfield M d 
geehawed until sundown. Th n 
we suppered. After that we stai - 
cased and bedsteaded until tge 
clock fived."

FIRST B APnST CHl'RCH 
W. L. Brian, Pastor

10:; 0 
11;: 0

' ting a pretty good rest, although 
the pilots are still flying pretty 
hard. You get tired of a place af- 

. ter awhile, and start itching to 
go up again. Elspecially, you get 
tired of it when there is no ex
citement. I think waiting around 
keeps you on edge more than any
thing, but the rest period always 
helps. When there is something 
going on you are always “pepped” 
up and time passes pretty fast and 
thats what counts. Every move is 
a step nearer home, so they say. 

, All in all, we aren’t eager about 
moving as we used to be though.
Well, I ’ve got to hit the sack and 

get some sleep.”

8;<l

Sunday School:
Morning Worship 
Training Union :
Ev'ening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Meeting
W. M. S. Every Saturday 
Afternoon: 2:1

G. A. i;:
Sunbeam'-. 7 yr.- 9 vr. 1'

Sunbeams 3 yr. - 6 yr. IS 
The First Baptist Church has 

splendid Sunday School aia 
Church in every way. We are ve; y 
grateful for the large numb r 
that are attending. Every phase if 
our Church is at the service of oRr 
town and community. We invi|e 
everyone to come and worship 
with us this coming Sunday.

Want Ads Pay Big
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A.••■■>■

I f

Briac—  County N «w t
Bv*ry Thundajr 

SUvvrtaa. T «x u

and check* cashed. Amarillo, 
here 1 come. Pull down the shade*.
kid*!

par row  . .  ! * . «

FLOWERS TO MR. Chick (Dal
ton) Northcutt on his lOOth birth
day (I  think I am Just about half

Note: Northcutt Necktie Co. 
is a subsidiary of Whiteside 
and Company, Silverton, and 
samples of my neckties may be 
be seen at his store.

their toes from the local chapter 
up to the workers who are right 
on the front line*. Add a little ex
tra to the amount you were plan
ning to give.

RATION CALRNDARt News, Silverton, Texas 2-22-4S

totared as second-class matter at 
iM  Feet Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. IIT I

right on that). But anyway, a'

iO nCBni PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCl.kTlON

STINK WEED BL<X>MS to Mr. 
J. W. Monroe. He was telling me

bunch of Chick's neighbors gath- |
ered with him unannounced the | I
other day to help him celebrate p^j^^ in the

I hi* birthday. Nice Time and a ll ' j slowly smoke a
^that you know. Chick broke o u t i^ ^  .. j „  ^e
the barrel, and the guesU gave. ^ews
with their gifts . . . BUT it so hap 
pened that every guest brought a 
necktie Some two dozen of them 
I understand. And all by a co-in-

and he said, “ No, For the Briscoe 
County paper, 1 Just roll me a 
cigarette out of Bull and it work* 
out just right.” Again I say, —

cidence. BUT, the thing that is ̂ ^  stinkweed bouquet to Mr. Mon- 
really funny is that Mrs. North-' 
cutt had Just ordered him a “deal"

WANTED — picture* of the 
men in service. Our stock of pic
tures is nearly exhausted. If you 
have ne\er had your boy’s pic
ture published, why not bring it 
in? It cost $1.25 for us to have

AN INTERESTING LETTER 
this week from Honver Sanders,

of seven fine ties for $10— really 
fancy ones you know—which will
make Mr. Dalton Northcutt the, . . . .  ,
proud owner of some three dozen E*P*c.ally that part about how 
neckties. The only thing I can '«'*“ '->y he came to being on the] 
think of is that they are suggest - ' !

PAT FLYNN of the .\marillo 
News-Globe was here Tuesday. 
He came down to see what made 
the Silverton Clay Product.s Corp. 
tick — of course, he, being a bash
ful young man. had Yours True- 
ly to nruke the contact.. He said, 
(but not verbatum) " if you will 
do this, any' time you are in A- 
marillo. call on the Globe-News.. 
Lord the man doesn't know my 
own strength. From now on ! 
have an expense account while I 
am in Amarillo. Boy oh. boy.— 
think of the possibilities. — Con
tacts, too, he said — wine and 
song (did I leave out something?)

ing that he go out and hang him-'*^"' * “ ’ 1̂
self. What else he would do with i “  " "  ol the men|

ahe engraving plate made — we 
ask each one to pay ttuit. We’d 
like to have all the boys pictures. 
We have about 200 on hand now 
and before long (when Germany 
quits) we are going t have a spec
ial “Victory Edition” . We want 
all the boys’ pictures in it. Also, 
we will appreciate any interest
ing letters from the boys that you 
might have. We are anxious to 
run news from every man in the 
service. The only way we can do 
it is through your co-operation.

MeaU, FaU . .  Red sUmp* Q6. RS, 
S&, good tiU March 31st 

Rad stamps T5. U$, VS, WS, A X5 
good until April 3$
Red sumpsYS, Z$, and A2, B2. C2, 
and D2 good until June 2 |
PROCESSED FOODS — Blue 
stamps X5, Y5, Z5, and A2 andB2 
good until March 31.
C2, D2, E2. F2 and G2 good until 
April 28.
H2. J2. K2, L2 and M2 good until 
June 2
SUGAR — Stamp 34 good tUl Feb
ruary 28th

Stamp 35 good until June 2

MORE N E W  ARRIVALS

them I don’t know. If there U
anyone who wears a necktie thej-l^^dy ***" ‘’" ‘ F
same percent of the time as the ’ • ’ Too bad
editor, it u Chick. And the last that Homer, Sr. forgot to have ^

' his paper sent to Muleshoe. Hetime the editor wore one was 
when he got married, and they 
stopped the ceremoney while they 
found that one.

SUGGESTED SIGN 
business:

(or a new

CHICK DALTON NORTHCUTT 
j  featuring ,
I Neckties, Neckties, Neckties 
j and Cravets

See us Now For Exceptional 
 ̂ Values in Neckties

would have enjoyed that letter.

THE RED CROSS drive starto 
March 1st. Briscoe County has a 
quota of $3,000 and many of the 
community chairmen say that it 
will be pretty hard to raise that 
much. Personally, I think it will 

j  bo raised. It will take Just a few 
I more dollar* from a few nvore 
I people. From everything you read 
.the Red Cross is really standing 
i by the men in service They are on

TOM DEEN is really a valuable 
man in the Texas Legislature. To
day he intrnduved a Joke bill to 
force every member o| the legis
lature to wear a button in their 
lapel if they voted the Texas Reg
ular ticket in November. Not only 
on their lapel, but on their paja
mas would this valuable Mr. Deen 
have the buttons displayed. That 
is a very fine way for a Repr«*sen- 
tative to work. Especially in times 
like these, it is very necessary that
Mr. Deen have his fun-----  and at
the expense of the Texas taxpay
er. There is one born every min
ute but why they should be in the  ̂
Texas Legislature, I don’t know.

The Red Cross 

War Fund Drive 

Starts March 1st!

JOIN tVAC .\1>:U1CAL TECH’S.
The Texas State Department of 

Health has been asked to assist 
io recruiting WAC Medical Tech
nicians, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, believes that this 
offers a splendid opportunity to 
learn and be ol real service to men 
recovering from battle wounds 
and illness in government general 
hospitals.

The first and most important 
qualification lor hospital service 
is the earnest desire to render ser- 

' vice to the sick and wouisded sold
iers in our Army hospitals. The 
applicant must be between the 
ages of 20 and 50 years. She must 
be a citizen of the United States. 
And she may be single or married | 
but she must have no dependent | 
children under 14 years ol age. She' 
must pass a physical examination { 
before enlistment. The minimum j  
ediicaitonal requirement for en-1 
listment is the comi>letiun of 2 1 
years of high school or equivalent  ̂
such as busineos, vocational, o r ' 
trade schools. She need not have I 
previous medical experience; the' 
.\rmy will train her.
Texas are

General hospitals in Texas are 
Harmon, Longview; Ashbum, Mc-i 
Kinney; McCloskey, Temple; ' 
Brooks, San Antonio; William 
Beaumont, El Paso. Women en
listing under this program will be 
assigned, after completion of 
training, to the hospital selected 
at theh time of enlistment.

At least 85 per cent of the wom
en recruited under this program | 
will be trained and used as tech-’ 
nicians. A small number itiay be' 
used in clerical and administrative' 
capacities. Women will, therefore, 
be recruited for duty with a WAC 
General Hospital Company.

LADIES BLOUSES: —
In Jersey, blue, white, fuscha, and
Nile G re e n __________ ____ '$3.75
In Linen, in white and maize,
with tie fron t------------------------$3.49
In sheer models, very dressy . _ $3.75 

LADIES H ATS: —
• Corsage styles, new bell-hop felts, 
and half-hats and beanies; for all

a g e s _________________ $1.49 to $1.90
NEW  SPSING BAGS, lively colors, 

serviceable; in genuine leather,
____________ $6.32 tax incl.

P L A Y  SUITS FOR LADIES and 
-.Girls, with outer ^ i i i  for dress 

and shorts for play. Sizes 12 to 18.
Priced a t ____________ __________ $6.50

SHEER NETTING  for Evening Gowiu,
Per y a rd _____________________  $1.98

We Still Have a Good Supply of Flower 
Bulbs and Fruit Tree th ri^ .

Finley-Miller 
Ladies Dress Shoppe

Briscoe County’s 

Quota Is 

$3,000.00. /

GIVE

LIBERALLY!

i *

They Need Your Help
Give Until Our Boys Are Safe

, v

fi

Feed It Only The Best

Giving your dollars to aid the war effort isn't something 

y«o can do “when you have the extra change”. It isn’t some

thing you can put off till tomorrow or the next day. The s\ar 

is going on today and every day. Give now . . . you've GOT 

TO OI\ E NOW to bring this cruel war to an end sooner.

More and more men are going over the top. Some of them 

don’t come back. How can you answer to them? Some of them 

rome bark Hounded, their life hinging on the help they will 

receive IF there are medical supplies bark at ramp! IF there

are medical supplies? There should be no question about it! 

It's your job to see that there will be the neces-sary supplies 

for them. They're doing a full-time fighting job in this war. 

They shouldn't have to plead for help from u*. That’s our 

Job, and if we don't do it, who do you think will?

The Red Cross War Fund Drive sUrts next week. Briscoe 

County is asked for $3,448. That will require that each of us 

give liberally and gladly. Don’t wait to be asked. Look up your 

community chairman and make your donation.

YOUR TRACTOR Is your obedirni srrvant 

who works from sun up to sun down and 

asks nothing In return but fuel to keep it 

diligently serving. Is it asking too much for 

you to repay it with QUALITY Gasoline 

so that it can keep on the front line of de

fense, working to win this war?

Produce the Food 
Needed for War!

This advertisement is published on behalf of the Red Cross by the following firms and individuals:

Denton H. Smith 

Jake Honea
John Arnold 

COFFEE’S
J. W. Lyon, r.

R. E. Brookthier
Brown’s Beauty Salon City Shoe Repair City Grocery

Southwest Public Crass Impl. &  Motor
Service Company ^*»'^«rton Co-op. Company

Paul Reid Bob Hill’s Grocery

It can’t declare a strike — it won't even 

maliciously sit down on the Job — It will do 

the only thing it can do when unjustly treat

ed—lose its smooth-working efficiency. This 

not only impedes your progress, but serious

ly hampers the progress of the war. That 

tractor of your la part of Ameriea’i  powerful 

"field artillery”. It la a strong agent In sup

plying the food needed to successfully carry 

through until the end.

Keep Machinery 
Running Smoothly

Use a Balanced 
Fuel for Power 
at Low Cost

GASOLINE IS A M M U NIT IO N
BUY W ISELY -  -  B U Y  FROM US

Jones Texaco Station

-.-.ToJruS ...
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Sberif r «  Sale
THK STATE OT TEXAS, 
COUNTY o r  ERISCOE,

BY VIRTUE o r  AN ORDER OF 
SALE iHued pursuant to a iudg- 
mant decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 15th 
day of January, A. D., 1945, in a 
certain suit No. 1218, wherein the 
City of Quitaque is plaintiff; and 
the State of Texas and Quitaque 
Independent School District are 
interveners (and)(or) Impleaded 
Parties Defendants; and Mrs. E. 
T. Lyons and Husband E. T. Ly
ons, Defendants, in favor of said 
plaintiffs, interveners, (and)(or) 
impleaded parties defendants for

for Uxos, intarest, penalty and 
coots, with Interoat on said sum 
at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum from date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, that being the amount of 
said judgment rendered in favor 
of said plaintiff, interveners (and) 
(or) impleaded parties defendants 
by the said District Court of Bris
coe County on the I5th day of Jan
uary, A. D., 1945, and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Briscoe County, I have seiz

COUNTY o r  BRISCOE,
BY VIRTUE o r  AN ORDER OF 

SALE, issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the I5th 
day of January, A, D. 1945, in a 
certain suit No. 1155, wherein the 
City of Quitaque is plaintiff, and 
the State of Texas and Quitaque 
Independent School District are 
Interveners (and) (or) impleaded 
parties defendants; and R. L. 
Strickel is Defendant; in favor of

ed, levied upon, and will, on the;said plaintiff, interveners (and)
(or) impleaded parties defendants 
for the sum of Three Hundred

• thorcia, may be entitlod to, under 
‘ the provisioiu o< law. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy the 
above described judgment, togeth
er with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof, and the remain
der, if any, to be applied as the 
law directs.

Dated at Silverton. Texas, this 
the 5th day of February, 1945.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff 
Briscoe County, Texas 

(First published in the Briscoe Co. 
News, February 8, 1945)

and Clyde Wood that their intarest 
in said quarter section of land be 

set aside to them, the said Clyde 
Wood having only a life estate in 
the land owned by the said Edna 
'Orace Wood and Abbie Louise 
Wood, as more fully appears in 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this

suit
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same in accordance with law, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said Court, at my

office in Silverton, Texas, thia 
the 12th Dey of February A. D. 
1945.

J. E. ARNOLD
Cleric District Court, Briscoe 

County, Texas.
First published in the Briscoe 

County News, Feb. 15, 1945 -4t

Sheriff’s Sale
■ THE STATE OF TEX.VS,

first Tuesday in March, A. D.,
1945, the same being the 6th day
of said month, at the Court House Twenty-Seven Dollars and Forty 
door of said Briscoe County, in I cents ($327.40) (or taxes, interest,

.the City of .Silverton between the! penalty and costs, with interest on
the sum of One Hundred Twenty-j hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’-I said sum at the rate of six P®r ' i 
one Dollars and Fifty-one cents jclock P. M. on said day, pr<x;eed cent, per annum from date fixed *  '■

-------------------------------------------I to sell for cash to the highest bid-I by said judgment, together with BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF ;
der all the right, title, and inter-: all costs of suit, that being the >s*ued pursuant to a judg-

Dr. R. F. McCatland

DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building

est of said defendants in and to mount of said judgment rendered û vut decree of the District Court .
the following described real es
tate levied upon as the property 
of said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County

Tulls, Texas Phone 25

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

On A ll Maytag

mSHERS

in favor of said plaintiff, inter- uf Briscoe County, Texas, by the. 
veners (and)(or) impleaded par-] l̂*̂ *̂ ** Court on the 15th
ties defendants by the said Dis-' uf January A. D. 1945, in a

. __ _____ , trict Court of Briscoe County, on suit No. 1223, wherein the
of Briscoe and State of Texas, to-| the 15th day of January, A. D. Quitaque is plaintiff, and
wit: ; 1945, and to me directed and de- ^he State of Texas and the Quita-

All of Lot 25 in iflock 2. in the livered as Sheriff of said Briscoe, *1“ ® Indepr-ndent School District
City of Quitaque, Texas, County, 1 have seized, levied upon, i “ ^e Inteneners (and) (on  Im-

or noon the vJriiten the first Tuesday in Parties Defendants, and
or, u ^n  the written request a .qai .a Lee Gregg, I>efendant, in favor of
said defendants or their attorney,; ^  ^  "8  . , „  intereeners land'a oiiffir-ieni ther«A.f ...f ' 8 * ^  day of >aid month, at the piamuii, iniervencrs lana,
a sufficient ^ rt io n  thereof ®at- , House door of said Briscoe <‘ *r) impieaded parties defendants'
isfy .said judgment, interest, pen- ‘K'or for the sum of One Hundred fiftv-iltia. anri c,.ci<- County, in the City of Silverton, m m aria iiiiy -

c ,«u  «.h ,ecf h,.,A»A„r hours of 2 o'clock P. a «»a rs  and twenty-eight cents-
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, taxes, interest, penalty and ^
proceed to sell for cash to the ‘ ‘̂ ****’ " ’dh interi-st mi ,iaid sum i 
highest bidder all the riglTt, title; rent, perl
and interest of said defendant in : annum from date fixed by said
and to the following described real I judgment, together with all coats
estate levied upon as the property 1 *dit, that being the anviunt o f! 
of said defendant, the same lying judgment rendered in favor

alties and costs; subject however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for 

; any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 

i  be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendants or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said pro-,
perty, or their interest L „ h beina situated irT the'coun'tv “  ̂***** I"'®’’''®'*®''’* •

!at any time within two years froml®"“  >n »^®
the date of sale in the manner iwit:

of Briscoe and State of Texas, to-l^®*’ * impleaded parties defendants
by the said District Court of Bris- I 

'coe County, on the 15th day of 
January A. D. 1945 and to me di- ' 
rected and delivered as Sheriff of

provided by law, and subject to 1 j  • n, u
lany other and further rights thei All of I^ts 14 and 15 in Block 
defendants or anyone interested I Quitaque,
therein, may be entitled to, under udô  th^wri'tlen^reauest of Briscoe County, I have seiz- !the provisions of law. Said sale I the written request of . . .  .
to be made by me to satisfy thel“ '^. defendant or hts attorney, a

See Us For Electrical 
Supplies and Fixtures law directs

sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs; subject however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or a-

der, if any. to be applied as the Winst said property that may not 
i„„. j ; __ be included herein, and the right

above described judgment, toge
ther with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof, and the remain

ed. levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in March A. D., 1945 
the same -being the 6th day of said . 
month, at the Court House door 
of said Briscoe County in the City . 
of Silverton between the hours of 
2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. 
M. on said day, proceed to sell (or 
cash to the highest bidder all the

of all kinds!

Cooper Electric 
Tulia, Texas

Vf' ,Ki. redemption, the defendant or c^sn to ine nignesi omoer an in.
Dated at SiUerton, Texas, this n#r«nn havino an intpr^t r*Rht. title and interest of said de

the 5th day of February, 1945. , redeem the said pro f®f*dant in and to the following de-
N. R. HONEA. Sheriff r ' ’® " '" ’ ®̂<*®®̂  the sikd pro- ‘
Briscoe County, Texas! ' "*' *' *®* therein, at

Sheriff’s Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Sometimes, we are 
as busy . . .

AS THE OLD \VOM.%N tVliO

LIVED IN A SHOE —

But come In and have a seat -----
we’ll get to you in JnsI a minute. 
H'e aMirreiate your trade very 
mueh. and we try to sho-n our ap
preciation by giving you GOOD 
food . . . but quickly!

Simpson’s
Silverton Cafe

Sheriff’s Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE,

V  for Victory; V  for Vision
Toon  For Modern Opiometrlc Service

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS 

Cloagh Building 111 W. 7th Platnvlew, Toxau

For a real old fashioned, “reach it
yourself” dinner come to the Silverton
Hotel. A ll you want to eat and drink for
50c. Can you beat that?

#

You can save another 50c by buying a 
$5.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel

any time within two years from prop®*"*/ '*®*®**‘****L
the date of sale in the manner 1**® **>1̂ ® lying and being sitiuted 
provided by law, and subject to : **] 
any other and further rights the
defendant or anyone interested „  ̂ .
therein, may be entitled to. under ^  Block 33, City of
the provisions of law. Said sale Quitaque. Briscoe County, 
to be made by me to satisfy the ” ®xas,
above described judgment, to- u""- ‘ I’ ® written request of;
gethcr with interest, penalties and ***“  defendant or hia attorney, a 1 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of sufficient portion thereof to sat- 
said sale to be applied to the sat- **fy ®a**l judgment, interest, pen- 
isfaction thereof, and the remain- a**'®* ®ud costs; subjwt, however, 
der. if any. to be applied as the to the right of the plaintiff for any 

I law directs other or further taxes on or a-
Dated at'Silverton. Texas, this, may not

the 5th day of February, 1945. included herein, and the rightI N. R. HONEA, Sheriff I redemption, the defendant or
' Briscoe County, Texas P ® """  having an interest

therein, to redeem the said pro- 
i perty or their interest, at any time 
! within two years from the date 
of sale in the manner provided by 

' law, and subject to any other and 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF , further rights the defendant or 

SALE, issued pursuant to a judg- i  anyone interested therein, may bo 
ment decree of the District Court I entitled to, under the provisions of 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the law’. Said sale to be made by me 
Clerk of said Court on the 15th to satisfy the above described 
day of January A. D. 1945, in a judgment, together with interest, 
certain suit No. 1248, wherein the penalties and cosU of suit, and the 
State of Texas ‘s plaintiff, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied 
City of Quitaque and Quitaque to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
Independent School District arc remainder, if any, to be applied 

i Interveners (and) (or) Impleaded,** t*i® law directs.
Parties Defendants and Mrs. L. B. Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 

i Furman, et al. Defendants, in (a- the 5th day of February, 1945. 
vor of said plaintiffs, interveners' N. R. HONEA, Sheriff ,
(and) (or) impleaded parties de-I Briscoe County, Texas '
fendants. (or the sum of One hun- | (First published in the Briscoe Co. 
dred seventy-nine Dollars and! News, February 8, 1945).

!seventy-three cents ($179.73) f o r i ------------------------
■ taxes, interest, penalty and costs,; PLANTIFF’S PETITION 
.with interest on said sum at the| TO CLYDE W(X)D, EDNA 
|ra,e of six per cent, per annum q r ^̂ c E W(X)D AND ABBIE 
I from date f*x®d by date of said l o u ISE WOOD.
I judgment, together with all costs
of suit, that being the amount of a*’® hereby commanded to
said judgment rendered in favor appear before the Honorable Dist-
o( said plaintiff, interveners (and)  ̂trict Court of Briscoe County and
(or) impleaded parties defendants | ans ver, at or before 10 o’clock A.
by the said District Court of Bris- m . at the Court House in Silver-
coe County, on the 15th day of .o„ Texas, on the first Monday
January A. D. 1945, and to me d i-' . .. exoiration of 42 davs/lAiU'Ar-gwi o« GKg>fiff nf cxpiFaiion oi oays

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

0«M ral Sorgeiy
J. T  Krueger, M. D„ F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D„ F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology) • 

I Rye, Ear, Noae A  Threat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. *
B. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy) 

lltafkals and Children 
U. C. C^erton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D.

etrlcs 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. H. (3ordon, M, D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith. M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laberatery 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physican 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton, BuslneM Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -RAY and RAOItIM 

ef Naratng fnRy reeegnised for credit by Texas Univeraitg 
V. I. C A M T  NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Briscoe County, I have seized, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in March A. D. 1945, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door 
of said Briscoe County, in the City 
of Silverton, between the hours of 
2 o’clock P. M. «nd 4 o’clock P. 
M. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said de-

from this date, same being the 
first Monday and the 2nd Day of 
April, 1945, Plaintiffs petition fil
ed in this court on the 8 Day of 
February, 1945, wherein Ira Lee, 
Fadean Wilson joined pro forma 
by her husband Woodrow Wilson 
and G. W. Lee are Plaintiff and 
Wyona Lee, Russell E. Lee and 
Glenna Lee of Briscoe County,

fendants in and to the following Texas, are Defendents and Clyde 
described real estate levied upon Wood, Edna Grace Wood and Ab
as the property of said defendants, bie Louise Wood, non-residents 
the same lying and being situated of this state are defendents and 
in the County of Briscoe and State a . L. Duff, as Guardian of the 
of Texas, to-wit:

All of the North 90 feet of Lots 
8 and 9, and the North 90 feet 
of the East 40 feet of Lot 10, 
all in Block No. 7 of the W.
T. McBride Addition to the 
City of Quitaque, Texas,

estate of the said Edna Grace 
! Wood and Abbie Louise Wood, of 
I Gaines County, Texas is also a de- 
fendent.

I Plaintiffs are seeking partition
lof about 1100 acres of land, allcg-

or, upon the written request of ing that Defendents Edna Grace
said defendanU or their attorney, Wood and Abbie Louise Wood arc
a sufficient portion thereof to sat-; the owners of an undivided 2-15
isfy said judgment, interest, pen- ; . ___ , „ „ „  ,__ .J . V i . 1. I interest in one of the tracts ofalties and cost.s; subject, however! , • u j- -j j  •
to the right of the plaintiff for any land sought to be divided, thein
other and further taxes on or a- **'>1®''®** being in the North West 
gainst said property that may not , On® Fourth of Section No. 21 in 
be included herein, and the right Block B-1, all of said land being 
of redemption, the defendants or in Briscoe County, Texas; Plain- 
any person having an interest | tiffs allege that they and the De- 
therein, to redeem the said pro- (endents Wyona Lee, Russell E. 
perty or their interest therein, at ^ee and Glenna Lee are the sole 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner pro
vided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights the de
fendants or anyone interested

owners of the other tracts of land 
as described in their petition, and 
ask that citation ijsue to said Eklna 
Orace Wood, Abbie Louise Wood j

for you 
and your car!

WARNING! The traffic toll in winter regularly 
climbs to a peak fifty per cent higher than the 
summer accident rate.

And this w inter, because tires and cars arc older, 
both cars «»</ Ihts will be wrecked at a rate far 
faster than ever, unltss YOU do Mmtlhtng about h !

So take every possible precaution . . . Drive 
slowly and alertly, because it requires from four to 
eleven times the usual braking- 
distance to stop a car, w ithout chains, 
on wet snow or ice . . .  D on ’t close- 
in on the car ahead . . .  Slow down 
well before reaching crossings . . .
And watch out for pedestrians pick
ing their way in hazy twilight or 
darkness.

A t any other time in our nation's 
history, there would have been some
thing sacrilegious in discussing the 
saving o f  cars in the same breath 
with the saving o f  human life. T o 

day,however, the country’ s war effort and well being 
depend on an ever-dwindling supply o f  essential 
transporation. Laves are important, and so are 
irreplaceable automobiles.

D o  your humane and patriotic part to save 
lives. Let your Phillips 66 Service Man do his 
patriotic part to help you save your car.

He has many engineered TJn-Sating and Car.
Sating services. Some are free; some 
carry a small charge fur materials 
and labor. A il axe a real aid in mak
ing ycui car and your tires last 
longer and go  funhet.

Drive in at the Orange and Black 
66 Shield, the sign o f famous Phillips 
66 Gasoline and Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil. Bur for safety’ s sake, drive 
t- lo -u l-y !

Care for your Car
ter your Coun^

Pinujps Petkolei'm Co ., 
BartUsulU, Ohio.

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

Butane, Gas
Farm Delivery

0

We can now furnish you with
PHILLIPS BUTANE GAS  

and are equipped to deliver, to your 
farm storage tanks.

Let us know your needs. Phone 66, 
or drop us a card for immediate delivery 
of BUTANE  GAS or any Phillips Petro
leum Products.

Farmers STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

k '

(T
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Wffhest Market Places Paid For 
Cream -  Poultnr -  Effft -  Hide#

M O TIC E  —  all hide* mutt have ears and 
WtM left on hide. This is for your protec- 
Cmbm as well as our own.

Sheriffs SaU

W s  N e w  B iis iiie ss  W e*re  A t l e r t

W «  Tafca 6 o « S  C a r *  a f  O M  B aa iaasa l

PA U L  REID’S PRODUCE
Across from Post Office

THr STAT* o r  xrxAs. 
COUNTY o r  BRISCOE..

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to • judg- 

' ment decree of the District Court 
I of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
I Clerk of said Court on the 1st day 
of January A. D. 194S in a cer- 

Itain suit No. 124(> wherein the 
(State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
jthe Silverton Independent School 
District. Interveners (and) (or) 
Impleaded Parties Defendants and 
T. L. .\nderson. Defendant, in fa
vor of said plaintiff, interveners 
(and)(or) Impleaded Parties de- 

' fendants. for the sum of One hun- 
I dred eighty three Dollars and 
three cents ($18.^03) for taxes, 

I intere.it, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate of 

i six per cent, per annum from date I fixed by said judgment, together 
' with all costs of suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff, 
interveners (and) (or) impleaded 
parties defendant bv 'he said Dis
trict Court of Bnsroe County, on

IBth d«|r * f iMiuMy A. tk. t#4ft. 
and to M t diioctad mkI dsUvorod 
as Bhariff of aaid Briacoa County. 
1 have saizad, leviad upon, and 
will, on the Brat Tueaday in March 
A. O. IMS, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of said Briscoe Coun
ty, in the City of Silverton, be
tween the hours of 2 o’clock P.M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title, 
and interest of said defendant, in 
and to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendant, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Briscoe and State of Texas, to- 
wit:

All of Block No. 3, in the Ar
nold Addition to the City of 
Silverton, Texas, 

or, upon the written reijuest of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties, and costs, subject however 
to the right of the plantiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said prc'erty that mnv not be in-

a«dM l iMnki, and tto right M 
redsaption. the detMsdent or any 
persM having an intereat tlwreiii. 
U> redc«n the aald preparty, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date of 
sale in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may 
be entitled to, under the provis
ions of law. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above des
cribed judgment, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, 
to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 5th day of February, IMS.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff 
Briscoe County, Texas

foUawlMl d tperlM  • Mhl «rtg|* 
ImrM upon M th* propnty of 
dMoodant. tho s u m  lying and bo>
Ing sUuatod in the County of Bris
coe and State of Toxm . to-wit: 

1.U Acree of land out of Soction 
No. 20, Abstract 160 (old) as fully 
shown by Deed to said Murry Co
mpany, of record in Deed Recorde 
of Briscoe County, Texas, to which 
referenpe is here made for full 
description of said tract of land, 
or upon the written re<iuest of said 
defendant or their attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costa; subject, however, to the
right of the plaintiff for any other

111’

Sheriff’s Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY o r  BRISCOE,

RUBBER

flA R D E N  HOSE

rH FABRIC CENTER

 ̂ 50 Feet
$5.35

BEAUTIFUL 4-PlECE W A LN U T

Bed Room Suite S-PIECE

BRIDGE SETS

V)

F IL L  VIEW-

PLATE GL.ASS

Only $27.50

DO O R MIRROR

I Vanity has 40-inch round plate- 
j glass mirror Chest has 5 large 
I drawers. Bed is poster type and 
1 bench is sturdily constructed with 
* upholstered slip-type seat.

FULL HARDWOOD 

BABY

4  pieces, o n ly . $149 .95 HIGH CHAIR

TW O - PIECE 
S P R I N G  F I L L E D

INST.ALI.ED

O nly $17.95

F  'SOLID W ALNUT

living Room Suite

f-% A h
^ ' . 1  A 'ta

with wide spread base to 
prevent tilting. Adjustible 
tray and foot rest.

Only $11.95

^  COFFEE

T A B L E

I

■Only $11.95

PIECES ARE UPHOLSTERE. I 
IN HIGH GRADE BLUE
IWOHAIR.
2 PIECES. ONLY

5185.00V
!•#% STAPLE COTTON 

NUN-TUFTED

M A T T R E S S

BABY BEDS

UPHOLSTERED IN HIGH 
GRADE ACA TICK

Only _ $24.50

Only

CASTERS OR ROLLERS
All sizes—set of 4

Only _ __________  20c and up

W HAT-NO T SHELVES
Full hardwood; comer or wall type
Only ----------------------------------$1.20

K. Ramsey Furniture

BY VIRTUE o r  AN ORDER 
OF SALE i.ssued pursuant to a 
judgment decri?e of the District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of .said Court on the 
15th day of January A. D. 1945, in 
a certain suit No. 1026. wherein 
the City of Quitaque is plantiff; 
.indthe State of Texas and Quita
que Independent School District 
are interveners (and) (or) Im
pleaded. Parties Defendants; and 
R. J. Porterfield and wife Mrs. J. 
R. Porterfield Defendants, in favor 
of said plaintiff, intervener, and or 
and the State of Texas and <^ita- 
impleaded parties, defendant, for 
the sum of Six Hundred Ten Dol
lars attd 89 rents for taxes, interest 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
of said judgment rendered in favor 
of said plaintiff, intervener, and or 
impleaded parties defendant by 
the said District Court of Briscoe 
County, on the 15 day of January 
A. D. 1945 and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Briscoe 
County, I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
•March A. D. 1945, the same being 
the 6th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Briscoe 
County, in the City of Silverton 
between the hours of 2 o’clock P. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defendant in 

and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the pro
perty of said defendants, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Briscoe and State of 
Texas, to wit:

All of the west half ( ‘ x) of Lot 
23, & East 4  of Lot 24. Block 27 
in Quitaque, Texas, and all of Lot 
9, 10, Sc 11, in Block 12. in City of 
Quitaque, Texas.
or, upon the written request of 
said defendants or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said propicrty that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendants or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said pro
perty, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner pro
vided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights the 
defendants or anyone interested 
therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of taw. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy the 
above described judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof,and the remaind
er, if any, to be applied as the ’.aw 
directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 5 day of February, 1945.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff
Briscoe County, Texas

or further taxes on or against said 
property that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendant oi any person 
having an interes* therein, to re
deem the said prouerty, or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be en
titled to, under -the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 5th day of February, 1945.

N R HONEA, Sheriff 
Briscoe County. Texas 

(First published in the Briscoe Co. 
News, February 8, 1945)

•(.redemption, th« doKiidonta or 
•ny other pcreen hawina u  inter- 
eet therein, to rodeegg tho asig 
property or their intereet therein, 
at any time within two yenre from 
the date of aale in the manner 
provided by taw, and luhiect to 
any other and further rights the 
defendants or anyone interested 
therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale 
to be made by me to aatiafy the 
above describe judgment, toge
ther with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and and the proceeds 
of said sale to be applied,to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to be applied ai 
the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 5th day of February, 1945,

N. R. HONEA. Sheriff 
Briscoe County, Texas 

(First published in the Briscoe Co. 
News, February 8, 1945)

Sheriff’s Sale

Sheriff’s Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

I
Sheriff’s Sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE,

BY VIRTXn: OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Cour: 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by thz 
Cleric of said Court on the IStn 
day of January A. V  IMS, in a 
certain suit No. 1163. wherein thi 
City of Quitaque Mas defendant, 
and the State of Texas and Quit
aque Independent Senool Distri t, 
Interveners ( and) ( o i; implea Jed 
parties Defendants, and the Muv- 
ry Company, Defendant, In tavc- 
of said plaintiff, interveners, (and! 
(or) impleaded parties defendant.'!, 
for the sum of One FTundred For 
ty-Four Dollars -end 29 cen.s 
($144.29) for taxes iiiterest, pen
alty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the ra.i- of six ptr 
cent, annum from .late fixed by 
said judgment, toge'her with aV 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
of said judgment roiidered in fa
vor of said plaintiff, intervenarx 
(and)(or) impleaded parties de
fendants by the sa'd District Coon 
of Briscoe County on the 15th day 
of January A. D. 19i5, .-.nd to mu 
directed and deliver'd as Sheriff 
of said Briscoe C j.n ly  1 have 
seiaed, levied upon, and wU’ nn 
the first Tuesday F'arcb A. D. 
1945, the same being the 6th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Briscoe County, in the 
City of Silverton between the 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 
o’clock P M. on said day, proceed 
to .sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and intereet 
of said defendant, in and to the

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on* the 15th 
day of January A. D 1M5, in a 
certain suit No. 1242, wherein the 
City of Quitaque it Plaintiff, and 
the State of 'Texas and Quitaque 
Independent School District, In
terveners (and) (or) Impleaded 
Parties Defendants, and D. J. 
Honea and S. F. Roberts, Defend
ants, in favor of said plaintiff, in
terveners (and )(or) impleaded 
parties defendants, for the sum of 
One hundred nine dollars and 79 
cents for taxes, interest, penalty 
and coats, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all costa 
of suit, that being the amount of 
said judgment rendered in favor 
of said plaintiff, interveners (and) 
(or) impleaded parties defendanU 
by the said District Court of Bris
coe County, on the 15th day of 
January A. D. 1945, and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Briscoe County, I have seiz
ed, lev'ied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in March A. D. 1M5, 
the same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door 
of said Briscoe County, in the City 
of Silverton between the hours of 
2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock P. 
M. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
rig’-t, title and interest of said de
fendants in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defendants 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit:

All of Lot 15 in Block 12, in 
the original town of Quitaque, 
Briscoe County, Texas and al
so a strip of fifty feet in width 
and fifty feet in length, ex
tending west and adjoining 
said lot on the west and ad
joining the public road on the 
west of said lot,

or. upon the written request of 
said defendants or their attorney 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for 
any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right

THE .STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issucKl pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 23rd 
day of September A. D. 1941, in 
a certain suit No. 1146, wherein 
the City of Silverton was Plain
tiff, together with the State of 
Texas, and Silverton Independent 
School District, Interveners (and) 
(or) Impleaded Party Defendatu 
and J. B Jenkins, Defendant, m 
favor of said plaintiff, interven
ers (and )(or) impleaded party 
defendant, for the sum of Two 
Hundred Fifty Six Dollars and 80 
cents for taxes, interest, penalty 
and coets, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cert, 
per annum from date hxed by 
said judgment, together with all 
coats of suit, that being the amount 
of said judgment rendered in fa
vor of sai^ plaintiff, interveners 
(and) (or) impleaded party de
fendant by the said District Court 
of Briscoe County, on the 15th 
day of January A. D. 1M5, and to 
me directed and delivered as Sher
iff of said Briscoe County, I have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in March A. D. 
1M5, the same being the 6th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Briscoe County, in 
the City of Silverton between the 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o'
clock P. M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of 
Briscoe and State of Texas, to- 
wit:

LoU 10, 11, and 21 in Block
36 in the City of Silverton,
Texas.

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attomry, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, intcresL pen
alties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or a- 
gainst said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said pro
perty, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner 
provided by law, and subject to 
any other and further rights t.ve 
defendant or anyone interested 
therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the a- 
bove described judgment, togeth
er with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof, and the remain* 
der, if any, to be applied as th« 
law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 5th day of February. IMS.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff
Briscoe County, Texas 

(First published in the Briscoe Co. 
News, February 8. IMS)
_____ ; u r ■ r I i ■ ■»■

1 New Mirror Piano 2 Used Pianos 
1 Battery Radio Complete 
1 Electric Radio 1 1934 Ford Coupe 
4 New ChetU of Drawers
Some very nice used furniture,
We have one GMC Pickup, in very good 

shape; also one Army truck.
New and Used GAS STOVES, Radios, 

and many other “hard to get’’ items.
We may have the very thing you need —  

stop in —  you’ll find our prices right.

HUGHES RADIO  &  ELECTRIC CO. 
George Seaney, Mgr. 

FOW LER M OTOR BUILDING
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tj9|lilMMlUo«d«r w w
Um  WMk end from Lubbock

lord from Walt Perkins says
getting along fine in Aust* ___

I but don't think I will be here ----
Dng.” He is in a Sub Supply 
er.

P A L A C E

H E A T R E

exas, this 
r, 1945. 
i. Sheriff 
y, Texas 
Iriacoe Co. 
)

ISILYBBTON. TEXAS 
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fruar>’ 23

IE L A W  RIDES 
A G A IN ”

Maynard *
>t Gibson

Word comes from Buster Al> 
lard who is in a rest camp in the 
Pacific, that he has been wild hog 
hunting and shot four hogs.

Guests in the Milton Dudley 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Codghlll of Clovis, N. M.; 
Mrs. Arnold Brown and son; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seancy, Cecil 
Seaney nad Esdcll Hutaell of the 
Navy, stationed at Norman, Okla. 
Clovis Hill, Mr, and Mrs. Pascal 
Garrison and daughter, Evelyn 
Coffee and Claynell Fowler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Durward Broum and 
girls, Glenna Lee of Lubbock, 
Clenda Arnold and Betty Nan 
Buraon and Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy 
Brown. Also Mrs. Dee McWilliams 
and Jerry.

. SgL ajtd Mrs. Floyd Williams of.; and Mrv Tnie Buraen, Mr. g|td 
Bryan are here visiting her par* ] Mrs, Tuny Buraon abd Mrs. Una’
ants M. R. Hoivaidg. They were
all in Tulia Mnpdsy. where Mr. 
Howard is having dental work 
done.

Mrs. Ada Cox spent from Wed*

Burson want to Whitt' Deor Tues
day evening to be with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bland Burson.

Mrs. W. R. Hardin who is in the 
Plainview Hospital is improving 

nasday until Saturday in Memphis! but will not be able to return
home for at least another week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Brown of Tulia 
spent the week end with the S. P. J WMAT 
Browns.

H. Roy Brown spent from Friday 
until Sunday in Lubbock.

Iris May Fox of Amarillo spent 
the week end with Mrs. Dean A l
lard and Mrs. Nash Blasengame.

i t u r < la J  . . .

lary 24

tOTHER R AT”

Janie Schott of Amarillo 
I the week end at home.

spent

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier and Dan 
were in Lubbock several days last 
week, where Mrs. Brookshier con
sulted with Dr. Krueger. Mrs. 
Brookshier is still in a serious con
dition.

I O. r* WANT V  AND 
WHEN TMBT BBTVBN BOMB 
------ "rOBBEABANCB"

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stephens 
of Flomot, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Brown of Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Brown were Sunday guests 
in the R. E. Stephens home.

Mr. I. S. Spain arrived Monday 
from Levelland and ia remodel
ing the Tailor Shop, prior to his 
opening it again for business.

Mr. nda Mrs. Frank Havran 
have purchased the Cash Dry 
Goods Store in Sunray. They were 
in Sunray Tuesday invoicing the 
store.

Mrs. A. H. Phillips is now em-i
ployed at the Tulia Hospital.

laid Reagan 
le Wyman

Mrs. George Lee and Glenna 
Ley of Lubbock were here over 

' the week end with friends.

lay an'f

Orville Lee Turner and Boyd 
'Bingham spent the week end in 
I Canyon with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
; Bingham.

l y . . .

125 and 26

NG CROSBY

in

ING M Y  W A Y ’

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hopkins of | 
,Chillicothe, Texas and Mr. andt 
 ̂Mrs. Cavitt of Lockney visited in | 
the J. D. Bingham home over the! 

. week end. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis. 
Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur | 
Bingham a nd family, Mr. and Mrs 
Freeland Bingham and family and 
Mrs. Ben Bingham and son spent j 

' Sunday in the J. D. Bingham home .

This is a letter written to the 
Quitaque Poet tram CMquitt But
ler, carpenter's mate 9-c, of the 
Naval ConstructlOb Battalion, who 
has been in the south and south
west Pacific tor more than two 

jyaars.
I Coibuitt has baen through sev- 
,eral of the major Jap campaign 
j with the Marines and knows what 
I war is. especially in the wet 
swampy Jungles of Guadalcanal, 
Saipan and Tinian—with a foe 
who ia sneaking, unprincipled and 
uncivilised.

He writes with full knowledge 
of what the Cl's are thinking, and 
u tet they wish when they return 
to the land of civiliution and ! 
home. I

The letter..you will note, is not 
personal to the editor Alone, but 
to all parents, wives, aiattrs, bro
thers, sweethearts, relatives and 

I friends of tbe men and boys who 
____ know that hell ia and learned it

Jerry Patton celebrated his 3rd . . .
Birthday with a party February

I boys who have been lucky enough I 
to return to the SUtee and by tbeir 

Miss Oenna Ttate of Ruscoe is | letters I was inspired to svrite this 
visiting her sister Mrs. Claude | sincerdy hope it will be
Grimes and Mrs. Gene Long. , some value to the "home-corn- j

ing lads."
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt have i k . . ^  > 

returned from California where * I
they visited their son Alfred. '
is in the hospiUl there. Alfred was f  ,

1____ <____ r._____________  home front for the service you are

mffitU u  to our aUUty. to hAndle 
9M aituation.

Wa are a temperamental bunch 
of OIs who "somotiinas” wondar 
whather we envy the dead or not. 
We who. Just possibly, nuiy be 
more frightened and bewildered in 
tbe land of security, than in the 
blackest days abroad. Don't let us 
feel that way if you can possibly 
prevent it. Help us become a part 
of normal American living again.

We won't be prepared mentally 
or physically to tackle our old jobs , 
as Uncle Sam has made slIJ of our I 
decisions for us. We will be fright- : 
en by confusion and indecision and j  
as your hosts we will be irritable, | 
impatient and restless to some de- | 
free. ^

You can encourage your own | 
boy, father or son beat by prepar- : 
ing to make adjustments, by con- | 
trolling your own emotions, by 
bracing yourself for his tantrums | 
and by letting him know that i 
"you" are his refuge. Will you j 
help?—Quitaque Post |
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sorts of anecdotas about Junior 
(especially the kind that he can get 
some fun out of repeating) for 
that is the only way he has of keep 
ing up with his growth and dev
elopment.

“ He likes to find clippings stuck 
into the letter too, the kind of 
items hit wife might read aloud 
from the evening paper if he were 
at home.”

with your husband in Enmtm: 1 
biggest and main dacorahua m  I 
place was your picture. aam>t.ji 
it often enough and h ca i* sgs 
you so much I recogniwad gna< 
stantly."

The happy wife tn apt thn ■  
hand report was Mrs Hav M b 
of Roswell, N. M. whn ttagf be 
visiting Kansas City kin

PICTURE CO.MEM TO LIFE

They were strangers, patiently 
awaiting overdue trains, in the 
Union Station at Kansas City, Mo. 
Or they were straiigers until the 
lieutenant, emboldened by a strong 
hunch, lifted his cap, ventured to 
gueses her name and proceeded to 
tell her where her husband was.

"You don't know me,” said the 
lieutenant, “but I shared a tent

I An OPA paanptilet on 
make girdles last longer,

ft esse testthis phrase, 
moved by a good strong yani 

In subsequent ediCoos,. 
was changed to read: " I t  can 
be removed by a good strung

The gas tank gang ia. 
again "How Dry 1 Am —

If  you want your pro 
stop. Just be totally sab:

WHAT TO WRITE

Cartyn Monroe was honored on{ 
her gth Birthday with a party i ' 
Monday afternoon.

I^ught home |rom the European,, 
theatre of war to a hospital in the j ,
states.

mean your
 ̂unselfish respontiveneM to the 
I war bond drives, your untiring ef-

AOMIS8ION

Mrs. Claud Lauderinilk honored 
her daughter Mrs. Ashel McDaniel 
with a brithday dinner Sunday. I

Pat Flynn of the Amarillo Globe 
News was a visitor at the News of
fice Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.

forte in all produebon plants, and 
your splendid attitude toward the 
“O I" lad who is yet on foreign 
soil. However, there is one thing 
which many of you are overlook-

R. L. McMurtry XX Z Z ,
and girls of Amarillo visited Mr , ~■ him cope with civilization once!

Someone hands out this good ad- , 
vice: He has been living on letters I 
for a couple of years—so have his' 
friends. Young serviceman gave | 
detailed answer to my question. I 
"What kind of letters do most to* 
remind servicemen of home?"

His answer in Just about these 
words, was "Rambling letters that 
go into details of everyday living. 
All too often the woman man loves 
seems to feel she must put “news" 
into her letters. So the hits the 
highlights of her life. Nor is it 
unusual for her to say, * I haven't 
written for several days, because 
there is nothing to write about.' 
If ahe only knew it, nothing ia too 
trivial to put in to a letter to a 
many away from home. He would 
be interested in hearing that she 
went down town to buy curtains, 
stopped in the drug store for a 
coke, what people who stopped to 
talk with and what they had to 
say.

Servicemen wants to hear all

IN OUR ”DRY GOODS” 
D E PA R T M E N T -------

Lovely Prints, nice patterns,
Per y a rd _________ _ $3.30 and

100 pounds Everlay Egg Maslk 
FREE with each purchase.

We have a few STARTED CHICKSL  
up to two weeks old.

D A Y  OLD C H IC K S -----
Light breeds every Monday,
Heavy breeds every Thursday

Book Your Day Old Chick Orders

DONNELL Hatchery

iTax Included

McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald | 
Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Bob Me-1 
Daniel, Mrs. C. McGowan and 
Mrs. Ben Bingham and son.

and Mrs. T. T. Crass Sunday at 
temoon. I more." j

> I have started my 29th month of
..J M <-• J . ,  J foreign duty, and in that time 11 Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander j  ... 'have survived the "blitz" of three'Mr. and Mrs. Tony Burson, Mr.

A  PICTURE EVERY AM ERICAN  

OUGHT TO SEE!

SHOW ING A T  THE

PALACE

major campaign, with only one 
10-day leave, so you can readily 
see that I'll be begging for a sol
ution to my unexplored new pro
blems dhd strange perpexing fears. 
I have a horror of coming home
with a “complex” .

The GI is going to have his very 
toughest assignment when he tries 
to handle the “ soldier-to-civllian" 
problem, and tries to adjust him
self to a normal civilian life again. 
This is the time for you to give 
him your utmost cooperation.

I am past thirty-three, an ,ige 
when a man is supposed to have 
mature, calm Judgment, and the 
ability to accept emotional chang- 

: es more gracefully than a boy of 
twenty, but I ’m not trying to kid

Silfa-Diigo, I New 
Nope for Maiy Saalp 

Aid Skia Ditordari
Thli aoieHd i new •clentUk prtpHrmtIou 

HontRint Ml* OI (bo poworful gom  kliilHf 
"SulfoB** (ogotbot « i (b  H ooothlng poa» 
iFHiing HgFDt- !•  hqui4 form. 

8U LFA«D AN00 givoH roUof ibo wry 
nulieodun to Itrhlng. Sroly. IHndruff.gpplieotiun
It It .IM  MkIiI»

t r t t lm .a l  ol A C N l.  ® ^ * j* * A . PSOE. 
IA .«IS . lU P E T ir .O . INSECT BITES. 
BURNS. SUNBURN, tixl othtr akis irri- 

Simply tpiily ihi. iMift.rttlnliii t »  
lution *ovorol ( iiiifo OoIIf —oo boiHtegiog li 
-̂ uirod.

A HVDFfouo full (Footnwnt •cllt for ohI> 
fl.OO. OH • Monov B»rk (Junrnntoo

Silverton, Texas

TUESDAY and W E D N E S D A Y -----

February 27-28
Matinees Each Day at 2:30 P. M.

Students of Schools, special admission 
at Matinees only____  . _ 35c tax inc.

Adults, (M a tin ee )---- ----------------- 76c

Evening Admissions-----
Adults, (evening)------$1.10 tax incl.
Children (evening) _ . _ 55c tax incl.

BAIN DRUG

Our Ne4 Location
ON

H IG H W A Y  86 and H IG H W A Y  207

(West comer of Town Section

We have our new Welding Shop open 
for your business. We are equipped fo r  
any kind of welding. Plenty of outside 
parking space, and inside room as we£fL

Same good s e r v ic e ---- same good*
high-class workmanship.

We appreciate your business.

L. E. Davis Welding Shop
L. E. DAVIS, Proprietor

PO O D
COSTS

Like George Washington when he cut 
down the chelry tree. We Cannot Tell a 
Lie —and so instead of telling you that 
our prices are absolutely lower, and our 
quality higher, we 'will just say that they 
are as low as we can sell them in price, 
and as high as we can buy them in quality 
(^ve us a trial.

City Grocery
& Market
Speuce —  Zlolda —  Miltom

{ y.-X-

¥

.1

6 ®
'-♦i- -
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view hocpitul. HU name it Ray 
Alfred.

-----  I Mr*. R N. McDaniel Sr. receiv-
R A. Brooks and her son ^  word Sunday of the death of 
L u e *  are vUiting their brother Jim Wilson of Padu- 
k htottMT Fred aad family. Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel and

Bob. with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Wilson attended the funeral Tues-

Vijo Park Newt

bee at Caiterv ille.

r a «i Mrs
a Mrpri!>« birthday party in 

IT at Mrs. Murry May last

‘euBtF of Briacoo, an^ SlhroHon 
adopondent School Dtatrici, 
lotvoaeri. and Impleaded Pertiee 
DefendanU, and Raymond Patton, 
(t al, DefendanU, in favor of said 
plaintiff, inter\eners (and)(or) 
impleaded parties defendants, for 
the sum of Seventy-five Dollars 
and B3 cenU for taxes, interest, 
penalty and cosU, with interest 
on said sum at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with

It

Woodrow Bice Paducah.
Mrs. Ashel McDaniel was honor-' all cosU of suit, that being the a- 

ed Sunday with a birthday dinner, hhuun* ol said judgment rendered
given by her mother and sisters *•'«>«• ^  pUmtUf inter-

____  ̂ vtners. (and)(or) impleaded par-
_________ ‘ he occasion were defendanU by the said DU-
Then- erdi be a 4- fwrty at San McGowan, Mr and Mrs. Ger- Briscoe County on

Jeetaio Schoolhouse the evening smith and son. Mrs. Ben Bing- tj,e 1st day of January, A. D. 1B45, 
^  M a w k  tiMi for the Red C ross. Benny Ray, Charlit Brit- i  and to me directed and delivered

-----  ton. Archie Ray Martin, Mr. and' as Sheriff of said Briscoe County,
Rtrs C. S Cherry gave a birth- Bob McDaniel and children, i 1 have seized, levied upon, and

«a>  part, for Mr. Cherry last Ashel McDaniel and ■ will, on the first Tuesday in March

_  I f '* -
» .  l .  .... M .„ . , ,  c r . . .  cub  n ..., I

^  torlbetr respective camps Lt. ^ith Mrs. J. Y. Bradford Tuesday: the hours of 2 o'clock P. M and 
'toCamp Wolters and Capt. peb. 27 All ladies of the common-14 o'clock P. M. on said day, pro-

ity are invited. 'ceed to sell for cash to the highest
Don't forget the community get! bidder all the right, title and in- 

to-gether Friday night o* ‘ “ ‘d defendanU in and
I M iss Margie Martin spent Sun- J ,? !” '
'day night visiting Miss Mary O'- 
' Neal.

kw ■gger-, to Miami Beach, Fla.

Bh amt Mrs W' L. Pevehouse 
im< pwaa to their faim m the 
(■ten. Oavua.ty

■ U ..

1

Sheriff’s Sale
Ksb. m. die R. T. Darnell home > 
the ««ek  end were Mr. and 1 
Joe Shields of Amarillo, 

r baetu of .\marillo, Mr. and : x b E STATE OF TEXAS, 
Cteettev Enochs of Lubbock COUNTY OF BRISCOE,

tate levied upon as the property

Mary Oliver Coble of

-m CREEK

IT. aad Mrs. Leonard Mathews 
' dir parenU of a 3 lb baby boy 
' SM seeks ago in the Plain

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALS issued pursuant to a judg- 1 
merit decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the [ 
Clerk of said Court on the 1st day 
of January A. D. 1B45. in a cer- [ 
tain suit No. 1220. wherein the i 
'ity of Silverton is Plaintiff, to- I 
ether with the State ol Texas, I

M R S .

You’ll be Surprised
. . .  at hew qairkly we ran set 

you out a coed piping het meal, 

•r shert order . . . yonll be snr- 

prised at the gencroas helpings 

on your pUte. and that good home 

cooked fUvor.

Join your friends here. We are 

headqnarters for GOOD Coffee.

M c C  A I N ’ S

i f  V  ★  V  ★  V  ★

C A F E

New Beauty For Your Home 

INSIDE and O U T!
There are no priorities between you and a newl.v repaired 

awd beautified home. Greet Spring with the interior of your 

hone bright and shiny with a new paint and wallpaper Job. 

aad aith the outside neatherproofed and made more attrac- 

U w  atfti a laatiag roat of paint.

ILAT w a l l  p a in t s , gloss for woodwork and v/alls, floor 

wameL. furniture stains, all of the finest quality, advertised 

Wnrnis We also carry a full line of outside paints in a wide 
nm.srtjr at colors.

RE'P.V'ER YOUR BEDROOMS in new floral designs; re-do 

ymr ihnng room in a pleasant way, with new papers, lovely 

x> design and uolor. See us today.

mm. OAA'E. PLENTY OF GOOD PORTS FOR ALL TOUR 

FENCING NEEDS

Willson &  Son lum ber Co

m M defradanto, Hm  s m m  Ijriiif 
and baing sltuatad in the County 
of Briacoo and Stet* of Toxas to- 
wlt:

All of Lot No. 6 in Block No.
•1 in the City of Silverton,
Texas,

or, upon the written request of 
said defendanU or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy Mid judgment, interest, 
penalties and cosU; subject how- 
over, to the right ol the plaintiff 
or any other or further taxes on 
r against said property that may 
ot be included herein, and the 
Ight of redemption, the defend- 
inU or any person having an in
terest therein, to redeem the Mid 
property, or their interest there
in, at any time within two years 
from the date ol Mle in the man
ner provided by law, and subject 
to any other and further righU 
the defendanU or anyone inter
ested therein, may be entitled to. 
under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to Mtisfy 
the above described judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
cosU of suit, and the proceeds of 
s&id tale to be applied to the Mt- 
isfaction thereof, and the remain
der, if any, to be applied as the 
law direcU.

Dated at Silverton. Texas this 
the 5th day of February, 1B45.

N. R. HONEA. Sheriff 
Briscoe County, Texas

lunniRDs
j h o u s e  WANTED — Permanet 
j  resident wanU unfurntshed house. | 
I Call 52 or inquire at Soil Conser- \ 
Ivation Office. 8-ltp

How long wt're going to have to 
drive the old cars, is a question 
no one can answer for sure . . . 
so the KIND of care those cars 
get is important, if we’re to get 
every possible mile of wrvice out 
of them.

T hat’s where wc can help you 
by git mg your car full-value 
Motil Service. Mobiloil end Mo
bil Lubricants arc made to  meet 
the specific needs of the many 
moving parts ef your automo
bile. Let us service it today . . . 
the Magnolia Way.

Carl Crow
yuCR FR IE N D LY '^

FOR SALE — ray hora* pUev.
* KB mcrM. all In rnlttvation. 22 in 
, alfalfa: good Irrigation well; Late 
i modem Improvements— 4 room I house, bath and basement, eqnip- 
' ped with IBM gallon butane plant, 
j  32-volt Wlncharger; 2#x4# bam.
! and other good buildings. This is 
an ideal form home— will pay you 

! to Investigate. *-2tp
W. H. STEELE 1

7 miles West and 1 south. Is i 
sveot of Silverton. Phone BB4F2

EXPERT WATCH Repairing— j 
I am located in Kings Barber Shop, 
Experienced and capable. 10- day 
service. 37-tfc

Boone Clemmer

Broods Perfectly

On Bottled Gas!

DR. J. H. BROWN
I.icrnsrd Veterinarian 

Heard A- Jones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239

Tulia. Texas

B O M A R  D A I R Y

Phone 909-F-3 
Government Tested 

Herd
Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

SllvertoB, TMuu

AMBULANCE 8ERVICB 
DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAB

A. R. WOOD
“ Radiant”

B R O O D E R

Does an amazing job of 

brooding. Positive temper

ature control. Uniform floor 

temperature. Hinged meUl 

curtains control ventilation 

and M ve fuel. Proven Mfe, 

dependable and economical. 

Folders Free

fmomm
Plainvieiw, 600 Ash St.-Pho. 616

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Fractice Limited to Dtseaset of 

I the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
t

, -----  GLASSES FITTED -----I
Office at ruinvtew Clinle 

FLAINTIKW __ Tosm

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plalnrlew, Texas 

Throughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
BMdteal nod surgical eases. 

STAFT

B. O. NlchoU, M. D.
Surgery and Consulstion

i.  H. Hsnsen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hsil, M. D.
, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy

B. O. Nichols, Jr„ M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

t .  W, Smith, M. D„ F. A. C. 8. 
Obstotrlcs and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown, a  N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray aad Radium
____Fathalaglpal Labaratary

Individually yours,
. X' ^

NEVER BEFORE HAS the writing of letters been so ali-im-'

portsnt -----  And never before has it been so necesMry that

your personal stationery be of HIGH QUALITY and Indivi

dual. .Our stock of fine stationery includes many selections of 

fine stationery Whesi imprinted it becomes yours individually, 

doubly welcome to your correspondent. See our selection ol 

fine stationery.
• • i I ■» a

PERSONAL STATIONERY, (imprinted any style) prtrad

per hex ..................................................... 31.35 U  33.53

Briscoe County News

HATS FOR SPRING
Berets, in felt and pastel straws]
A ll colors_______ ______ $2.2r

New shades in trimmed straws,] 
Flowers and veils $1.95tol

SPRING DRESSES 
Embordiery trimmed linens, 
Seersekers and Chambrays, als 

Printed Spun Rayons $4.95-$2
Blouses_________  $2.95 to ‘

PURSES
Lovely new bags in patent, also ii 
gage tan, navy or black $2.96 to''

Whiteside &  Compai

Texa
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